
Farmer Union Bure..u o

Informatio
-Conduoted by tb -

South Carliba Farmers' Eduqational anD Coo,peration Union.
*Comounications intended for thi

department should be addresed to J. 4

Striblingo Pendletonj 8. C.
The Old Pendleton Farmers' Societ,

Reorganized.
The Pendleton Farmers' Societ;

met in their Farmers' hall and elect
ed the following officers:

J. C. Stribling, president.
B. Harris, vice president..
J. B. Harris, sebretary and treas

urer.
Prof. C. L. Newvnan, of Clemsoi

college, corresponding secretary.
B. H. Sadler, librarian..
.Rev. H. K. Findley, chaplain.
,.The report of the president showei

that the society had on its roll onl:
g8 living members out of about 151
old Tembers. About 30 new mem

bers were added to the list and onl:
eight old members were present.
A reprint of the old history of thi

society was ordered to be printed an
adding thereto a complete history o:

.i--the society including the names of al
its members as well as its record
whidt is fine, up to its next meeting
at which time its members'hip will in
elude a large number of new names o;
farmers between now and its nex

meeting.
This society owns its own buiidinj

40x65, with three rooms below and j

large hall for their meeting above
The rooms below are rented to th
postoffice authorities and the tele
phone exchaige, which brings in suf
ficient income to keep up expense;
and have a surplus of several hun
dred dollars in the bank besides. Th<
names of Mr. 72. Y. Drake of Marlbo
ro county, S. C., and Mr. Jack Tindal
of Clarendon county, S. C., the win
ners of the two world prizes on cori

and E. McKiver Williamson the pro
moter!,of the famous Williamson corl

stunt,ig method, and Mr. Aarol
Boggs, a large farmer near Pendle
ton, who never bought a bushel o.

corn, were elected honorary member,
of' this society.

This society claims to be the old
lst active farmers' society in th
United States, having bee,u organize<
in 181.5.

This society ha's perhaps the mos

interesting history o,f its works in th
United States. A very iiterestin
volume, 112 pages, (the only cop:
known to be in existence) is now i1

pos~ssion of tie president of the sm

aiety,n(d was published in 1 20. 01

page 23 it is nentioned in an es-a;
by John L. Nort I in 1815, thllat " fros
occurreld as late as the 22nd of May.'
On page 73 in an essay by Joelph 1

Gaillard, who lived near lendleton, 01

cow pea vines they were well an

yeilded an abundance of milk, and
have never had a cow stuck in the mnir
since 'I have becen in this county.'
(?) In these (lays cows wer.e .seldor
ecd in the winter, conseqnently the,
oot poor in the spring and .not beini;
able to pulli out,- many of them we'r
stuck in the swampy mud places let
thero by the green sour grass that w

sometimes see in these places today..

Are you planning to growv cotto
~u t for the fun of it or are you in

for profits?
SIf you arc after profits on you

efops you had better get along un
'in the Farmers' Union and1( be maki
g arrangements for profits wvhil

aT ur crop is growving.
If you are in shape to pay cash fo
nir fertilizer you had better get tc

gethera~ your local union, appoint
1good busi,ness memb)er to go over t
see WV. C. Moore in Greenville, th
presideint of our cottoti union. IH
wvill put you on to something tha
will save enough money to you o

each to.n to pay your way in th
.Farmei's Union for several years.

If yu ar trying to climb up th

__on had best never b)egin it by resi
S"ng the ground end of your ladder o

home grow,n food crops and the uppe
end of your ladder, the .selling en<
on the firm support of the Farreers
Cotton Union. There is more in sal'
ing right than in growiing the cro
these days.

*This is rich and racy. From Johr
Mile's Journal of. millinery good
ew York:
.''The wave of ' prosperity float
over this glorious land at a hig

~. Everybody' is making mone.
ople wiThout brains are blowing I

Some few years ago the Wal
at mnillionaire thieves' mad

price for *,cotton five an<
eents per pound, they gay
honest Tan Face Souitt

ers about enough money 'to but
kand corn bread, but the South

erg got together, 'they ta1ked It oi
the general etore rnorehant tol

f the plantation fellow that he would
help'him along to get ten cents per
pound for cotton. The banker in
each little'town bound himself to the
others with his word of honor; the
cot-ton flve and six cents per pound,

8 they gave -the honest Tail Face South-
result was ten cents per Pound for
cotton, they established million dol-
lqr cotton mills, and today they are
Smakiing money out of cottton, and.
their mills besides, that's how they
got the best'of the land rats, and the
water rate, and the water thieves and
the land thieves that hold up Wall
street, the big trusts and the monop-olists and the gobblers of the money
with hearts as hard as the flags of
hell, their .lives and their fortunes
are strewii with skulls and suicides
and mingled with Suman blood.
The southerners' motto is "cotton

ten cents per pound or we don'Q
sell.'' We all certainly inust admire
their stand, and now apart -from the
south, prosperity is all over the
country.

They haven't got enough of the
lpmbs in Wall street just now to' put
in a drain pipe and let the water run
out. Wall street today has more wat-
er underneath the stocks than Noah
had 'to float the Ark, but we might
have a tumble otherwise, and it is
just as well to be a little careful..
Some people buy like drunken sail-

ors on the verge of prosperity.
This man explains why Wall street

that has eveyrthing else, has not
been able to make a hell of their
own, viz: too much water, can't raise
the fire.

-Aldrich system of growing Corn
and cotton together, viz: two rows of
cotton alternated with two rows of
corn, in comparison with solid plots of
each.
Width of rows, 4 feet, corn 18 in.

in drill, cotton from 24 in. to 36 in.
in drill.
L Florodora cotton and eighteen kar-
at prolific corn was planted.
Four comparative tests each were

averaged in these counts.
Aldrich method-t in round numbers

averaged per acre 70 bushels corn and
5400 pounds stover, countill corn at
75 cents Per bushel and stover at 75
cents per 100 pounds, put corn pro-

I ducts at $93.12 pecaere.
'

Cotton was sold for 16 cents Per
I pound and the sced at $1. per bushel,3brought. the cotton products i) to

$113.16 per acre. Money value.
Solid plot.s of each corn1 and cotton

planted in solid crops as usually do.ne
iade in cototon 273 Pounds ill lint and
67 bushels (,I.* seed, which Sold for
$185.33 per acre.

Corn averag-ed 55 bushels and 4100
pounds stover, maki.ng corn products
$72.10 Per aere, and an average ot
$128.71 per acre (ounting both corn

an( cotton averaged up together.
Thi-s test shows a loss oi the Al-

dr(ich plan of $25.57 per acre wheni
cotto.n was sold for 16 eents. But
couniting cotton at common prices, 1.0
cents, the loss 'to the Aldrich system
is reduced,. to $7.57 per acre. This is
on account of solid field of cotton
Smaking more per acre and~solid fields

3 of corn making less than when mlixedl
crops were planted on tihe Aldrich

1 Counting Cost.
t When~cost of prodnetion is -taken

into count and1( cost of picking cottoni
i. as against the cost of harvesting the

v corn crop by machinery, there is a
- difference of only $2.57 per acre

a against the Aldrich method per acre.
Finially our test for last year's ex-

r perience shows that we have paid, or
- ~sustaianed a loss on a general average
ai of abouit $2.57 per acre for the priv-

a ilege of rotating our erop) of corn and
e cotton in the same field, which p)rivil-
e ege gave a goodl cirop of peas and
t vines on half the land.
a We are well pleased with the result
a of our A-ldrich crops last year and

will plant a larger area after the Al-
a drich method this year.
. Under tihe Aldrich and Williamson
- methods of corn growving we made
ai upon an' average of the whole crop

r 70 bushels and 21 pounds per acre
, without any hand hoeing at any time.
Our cotton crop own the Aldrich moth-

.od, averaged 1348 pounds Florodora
p seed cotton per flere.

How Times Have Changed.
''The times are changing,'' said

Bailiff 'William Phipps. "You know
they used to say that you could al-
ways look around and see a whbite
horse whenever you spied a red head-
ed women .Generally, too, it was true.
'It's different now,

"I was walking the Circle yester-
day and'sawv a girl so red headed that
I'd be willing to take out fire in-
surance on her. I looked about for the
proverbial wvhite horse, and discover-

-ed nothing but six automobiles. Ver-
ily, tihe times are changing.''

- Trouble seldom tronbies a man who
is able to keep his mouth shut.

SALARY BILL.

As it Applies to Newberry County-
Salary Supervisor and Superin-

tendent Education Raised.

-Tie following is a certified copy o
the salary bill passed by the legislature so far as itk applies to Newberr,
county. The salary of the supervisohas beei raised from $900 to $1001
and that of the superintendent of ed
ucation from $650oto $800. The del
egation agreed to increase the salar
ies of the auditor and treasurer frob
$1000 to $1200 but it was not agreei
to by the senate as two thirds of thii
comes out of the state. Mr. Aull o:
the delegation did not agree to thi
increase on the ground that it wai
not good policy to .increase salarie
while men were in office:

Sec. 32. Newberry County-coun
ty auditor, one thousand dollars, sih
hundred and sixty-six and 66-100 dol
.lars thereof to be paid by the state
and three hundred and thirtythrei
and 33-100 dollars by the countyksheriff fourteen hundred dollars
clerk of the court, two hundred ani
seventy-five dollars: county commis-
sioners, seventy-five dollars each, an
nually: clerk of the board of count3
commi-saloners; that in Newberr3
county board of commissioners ma3
elect a clerk, with an annual salar3
of two hundred and fifty dollars:
county superintendent of educatioi
eight hundred dollars: county super
visor, one thousand dollars: coroner
two hundred and fifty dollars, all o
which salaries shall be payabl(
monthly.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

EXECUTIVE DEPATRMENT.
By th6 Secretary of State.

This is to certify the foregoinp
typewritten copy of an act to fix th<
amount -of the compensation to b<
paid to the county olficers of the var
ious counties of this state, to be f
true and correct copy of said act ai
taken from and compared with th<
original act, now on lile in t.his office
so far as the same relates to New
berry county.

In testimony whereof I have here
u.'to set my hiand an amxel the sea

of the state, at, Columllbia, thii.- ei-gh
teenth day of February, A. 1). 1907.

.1R M. MCCown,
Secretary of State.

DIVORCE PRIZE AT PARTY.

Free Funeral Offered also, but Wo
men Decline to Accept It.

C'h ica o Record- 11erahId.
Find lay, Ohio, F'ebrua ry 9.-A fre

divon-e, a load of cruslhe(d stone,
monkey-wret cli, a toil of coal, a meIa
lieket flnd the frec services of I
blacliw-'Ilmiti to shoe a horise, were iih
prizes awarded at a card- party give
last night by the City Federation o

Woman)111's Clubs. A free funeral wa
offered as a prize b)y an undert akei
but it was declined. JIohn Shaffer,
b)usiness man, won the pr*izc offere<
by a lawyer, his free services in ob
taiing a*-divorce. Mrs. Charles Kirl
woni the load oif erushed1 stonei, ai
Mr's. Josephd 1King.~who has n o hors(
lhe free hiorseshoeingu. The proceed
of the card palrfy will b)e devol ed 1
civie implrovieents.

NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTIOIS
STATE OF SOUTH CARiOLINA
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

T1o the Commnissioniers of Election fa
the County of Newberry:
WHEREAS a vacancy exists in th

omeie of Judge of Probate for th
County of Newberry, caused by th
death of J. C. Wilson, wno was etee
ed at the General Election in 1906:
WHEI'REAS the unexpired termi

for a longer period than one yea1
and can only be filled by election:
NOW THIEREFOR14 you are her4

by required to order an election fc
Judge of Prob)ate for Newberry~Comi
ty, to serve the remaindr of the ten;
for wvhic.h .J. C. Wilson was elected:
The polls to be openied the Firn

Tuesday in March, the 5th, A. I
1907, and the election to be conduel
ed accord1ing to the laws regulatin
the General Elections.
IN TEST.IMONY WHEREOF, I hav

hereto set my hand and cause
the Great Seal of the State

(Seal) be affxed at Columbia this t11
20th day of January, A.

.1907, and in the One Hundre
and Thirty-first year of the I:
dependence of the United Sta
es of America.

M. F. Ansel,
Governor.

B3y the Governor:
R. M. McCownj,

Secretary of State.

STATE OF SOTH CAROI1N1
COUNTY OF NEWflERRfY.

Pursuant to the foregoing Proch~
m.ntion, an election Will be heldT In LI
County of Nev'rberry for Judge
Pobate on- TueaQay~Marth 5th, 140

the election to be conducted accord-
ing to the laws regulating general-elections. Full instructions and
names of Managers to hold said elec-
tion will be p4blished Tuesday, Feb.
26th, 1907.

The following managers have been
appointed to conduct said election:

r Newberry-Thos. F. Tarrant, Alex.
Singleton, H. L. Speers.
- Newberry Cotton Mills-J. A. Senn
E. L. Rodelsperger, J. B. Senn.

Mollolon--M. M. kills, J. R. Riv-
ers, 1. T. Timmerman.

Glymphville-C.,L. Leitzsey, J. H.
Smith, J. 1H. Ringer.
Helena-F. G. Spearman, B. E.

Julien, B. F. Goggans.
Maybinton--W. B. Whitney, B. H.

Maybin, W. ). Hardy.
Whiimiie-Z. B. Wright, R. M.

Anghtry, D. P. Dobbins.
Cr,1uIWrs-C. M. Folk, T. E. Chand-

l-er, J. J. Abrams.
Jalapa-W. L. Waters, Jas. Mayer,

S. M. Duncan.
Longshores-J. A. Shroder, J. W.

Wilson, W. E. Rowland.
Williams-S. 0. Carter, J. W. San-

ders, J. S. Werts.
Utopia-E. L. Hayes, J. R. Pay-

singer, J. W. Alewine.
Prosperity-B. T. Young, M. H.

Boozer, Oco. B. Cook.
Hendrix Mill-J. B. Dominick, Pat

B. Wise, Geo. B. Hunter.
Jolly Street-B. B. Rikard, M. N.

Werts, E. T. Werts.
Central-J. A. Counts, J. L. Stock-

man, J. W. Seybt.
Pomiria--H. F. Counts, a. B. Aull,

C. H. Counts.
Walon-A. G. Crooks, J. D.

Crooks. W. B. Graham.
St. lhilips--J. H. Maybin, W. T.

QRA
Silks, Dress I

broidi

Hair
Be'gins Wednesd
iwill be sold rig
right. We posit
purchase. Nofa
complete in ever
Fabrics, White 0
Oxfords, Boys'
Underwear.

50Lower Pri
0pieces Fancy Silks for w~

$1.00, sale price 75c yd.
10 pieces Hubith Silk, worth

price 49c. yd.
10 pieces Fancy Wash Silk,

sale price 29c.
-2 pIeces Black Taffeta, wi

" sale price 98c. yd
i 5 pieces Black Dress G(
-.$1.29, sale price 98c. yd.
g3 pieces 54 In. Mohair, wort

JFrice 49c. yd.
d I piece Silk Warp Henri
* $1.75, sale price $1.39 yd.
di Collars,Bet,B
H0of Roman Strip
White Lawn wei

COME TO THE Il

Hair

Dickert, G. L. Sense.
Little Mountain-,J. N. Feagle, R.

P. Huffman, J. K. Derrick.
Union-M. L. Strauss, C. L. Wil-

son, W. F. Enlow.
Mt. Bethel-W. T. Price, J. M.

Brown, M. R. Brooks.
Garmany-B. B. Leitzsey, Geo. S.

Ruff, S. G. Brown.
Slighs-E. E. Sligh, J. W. Long, 0.

B. Sligh.
The polls will open at the voting

iplaces designated at 7 o'clock in the
forenoon and close at 4 o'clock of the

Score CadrE
kinds, sizes,,
to be had a1
Store. PricI

MAYES' BO
[D DISI

.. . OF . ..

loods, Wash
5zies and Luci

Ha
ay for One Week
ht. Prices and
ively save yo.u rr
ke sale. Everybo
'y line, Dress Go<
oods, Laces, Emt
and Men's Cloth

CBs! Bette
aists, worth 2 pieces '

price 85c. y
75c., sale Good Wh

sale price 5
worth 50c., Dress Gir

8 l-3c. yarc
rth $1.50, 50 Bed S

49c. each.
>ods, worth 50 Bed S

75c. each.
ai 85c., sale 75 Bed S

95c. each.
etta, worth 72 Bed

wo-th $3.OC

a~gs and Beads, al'
e in Silk is svwel
-th double, at 3 1-

LIGHT PRICE STORE&Ha'

A, L VjV

afternoon of the day of election, and
the inanagera shall administer to each
porson offering to vote an oath that
he is qualified to vote at this election,
according to the constitution of this
state, and that lie has not voted dur-
ing this election.
The managers herein appointed

may obtain the boxes and tickets at
the office of the chairman on law
range on and after the first day of
March, 1907.

Fred. H. Dominick,
Chairman,

of various
and shapes
L the Book
2 25c. doz.

OK STORE.
LAY

Fabrics, Em=
5s at
0Svirdds

Bought Right,
:iuality must be
ioney on every
dy come! Stock
>ds, Silks, Wash
>roidery, Shoes,
ing, Shirts and

r Values!
NVoo Taffeta, worth $1.25, sale'
d.
Ite Homespun, worth 6 1-2c.,
c yd.
ighams, worth I10c., sale price
I.

preads, worth 75c., sale price

preads, worth $1.00, sale price

preads, worth~$1.25, sale price

Spreads, Marseliles Patterns,
I, sa e price $1.95 each.

l new. Our line
l. Take a look.
2c. yd, limited.

FOR ANY WANT.


